Name: Carl H. Fortune

Date of birth: 1901
Date of death: June 11, 1987

Place of birth: Chagrin Falls, Oh

Place of death: Lexington, KY

Residence: Lexington, KY

Life Events: Transylvania University, honorary Doctor of Science degree, 1961
Transylvania University, Morrison Medallion, 1970
World War II, Army doctor, serving at military hospitals in Iceland, England and France.
Eastern Kentucky Selective Service Appeals Board, chairman
Selective Service System, received the first Meritorious Service Award medal

Education: Bachelor’s degree, Transylvania University, 1922
M.D., University of Michigan, 1926

Employment: Internist at Lexington Clinic, Lexington KY 1931-1968
Chief of Internal Medicine;
President of the Fayette County Medical Society
President of the Kentucky Society of Internal Medicine
Governor for Kentucky Medical College of Physicians
Transylvania University Board of Curators from 1950 to 1970
Taught at the University of Michigan
Clinical Professor at the University of Kentucky College of Medicine

Awards: Kentucky Medical Association’s distinguished service award, 1968
Transylvania University Morrison Medallion
Selective Service System, received the first Meritorious Service Award medal
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Dr. Carl H Fortune, SouthEast Central, Kentucky, United States, 11 Jun 1987; from "Recent Newspaper Obituaries (1977 - Today),"

DEMOGRAPHICS

Gender: Male
Ethnicity: 
Kentucky Counties: Fayette
Century tag: 20th
Author tag: f-g
VIAF: http://viaf.org/viaf/65148449838515692214
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